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niANS CONTINUE THi 
AHilCKS ON lU UNES

Bm. IteimlMd will. V«ry H«.tt Lomm |> Bmtt ImuxwL 
The lullau Wer« OoMtnlned to Eranui* aa AdvaMCd P«m(Umi 
OB th« Aalico After Harliiiler Harliis RepalMd aa« Attack at Thl. PWat. — 
Alplae Chaaaeani Exacnia a Briniaat Sorpriae Attack ta Which 
(The, Drora the Baemr froai Their OtmumL

SWiONIEIFOS

Rome. May 17— Today’, official

"In the LacaHna Tal|ey the enemy 
oontlnned yeaterday the Impetuoi 
tacka on onr line aiona the Adlfer 
rlrer and the Ariara Valley and met 
with another aansulnary defeat. Af
ter tho\iaual rlolent artillery pre
paration,. maiue, of Infantry In cIom 
formation bepan an attack upon ui at 
Coni Znna and Col DeBuole. They

"Between the Anle Valley and Po- 
alna. the (Itnatlon 1, unchanged.

"Between Poilna and the Aatloo I ***• Pf«“ure of the orerwhelmlng 
rlrer. after an Inteou concentrated ^y the Anttrlan. 1, annonn,

Ing our poaltlon eaat of the Ante Tal
ley.

•In the Sogena Valley the enemy 
made Mveral atUck, on Monte Cira- 
ron but were repulMMl each time with 
henry lone,. One of onr colnmii, 
of Infantry and Alpine ChaaMnra by 
a brilliant aurpiiie attack, drore the 
enemy from, the npproacbea to our 
poiltlon, on the left bank of the 
Ma«>."

Home. May *7—Via Pnrl^- The 
endonment of another Italian ad

vance pcltlon on A.Uoorrer. under

Toronto. May *•—Private Rilhert 
Uar of Winnipeg, a member ot the 
8th battalion. C.B.P., who waa for 
ten month, a prlaoner at the concen
tration camp at Oo|tlngen. Hanover, 
arrived In Toronto today. He wa$ 
exchanged with a number of BritUh 
Boldler, on Feb. 7. and la 
tionttl In the

bombardment by the enemy, our wil- j tonight by the war d
.Vuitrlana are lUted to be making 

dier. having repulwd one attack, ev- their main effort toward the Aralero 
aenatad their advanced poaltlon on Baaln In the hope of reaching the val- 
the Aatloo river. ’ lere between the Aatico and tb« Orolo

"In the Aalago Motor the fighting “• TIoenio. The bulle-
•ntlnuttl during the whole day with j li" ““‘"f .I*
Wmnc fortwi.,. and wa. nlll pro-' po„ .^Ich wa, eurrendered
eaedlng laat night, the enemy attack- j for mrateglc

dHWSOLDESI THRGB YKARfI IN PRIHO.N

FOR CHINGHG HOUVUrS

---------- , I a Mntenee of three year, la th« penl-
Lee flow Who Rm Bm. . ftaMA... 1 *““*’’ Wong

i: XT.™?«i
Si £:.sr i .< “

xrr Sx̂
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w—...______ trouble, and on Dee. 18 laat

boiplui at Toronto, where be will 
undergo anrglcal treatment. He waa 
wounded by ahrapnel at Ypre* on 
April iS, 1»1S. Half of hi, foot'
•hot away.

He haa very little pralae for
eatment meted out to the Brltlah 

prlMnem by the Oerman anthor.tlo,.
"They atmply atanred na" he aald, 

"For three day, after I waa wounded 
I lay in one of the dreulng autlona 
without anything to eat. ,At the «nd 
of that time I wa, Uken with a aum 
ber of other priioner, for a three- 
day trip In a crowded battle truck 
Gottingen. We had nothing f> t 
while on the trip. One of oar m 
whose leg had been ahot away wa, 
lying on the battle field. Hearing a 
Oerman eloM by be aalmd for adrink 
cf water and waa
The German guard, lo,t no opportun
ity to Insult na The Canadian boys 

employed In the salt mlnej and 
stone quarriea For this work they 
receive six eenU a day."

THE MORAVIA BCNK.

Port Vendres. May 87—Two French

bringing thirty members of the e

Stratton of greater unity than 
dlRtlayed thU afternoon, when 
leaden of all faction, floeked te the 
standard of tha Prime Minister U 
an effort to achieve a lasUag eeUle- 
ment of the Irish question. This waa 
the more reiiMkable bncauM a 
heated and acrlmonlens debate, U 
bad bean predicted, wonld follow 
Premier Asquith's expeeted state
ment ttegardlng the ritnatloa and the 
Government’s propoMl lor a noln- 
Uon of the problem. Mr. Asquith's 
apeeel^ took an unexpected turn, for 
instead of giving details, be 
an earnest plea for tha settlemaat of 
the Irish question by _ 
ong Ifae contending parties In Ire- 

and 'announced that Mr. David

wniDsmiQiriiuBe 
TOMpiii

had uaderteken the 
deltcaf, task of bringing the botttle 
facUons together.

ThW Premier ooncluaed wltn an m.- 
peal l^at for a Ume all debate on 
the question, both In the flouse of 
Comss^ and eutelde. be suspended 

view of the adverse result such 
1a the dlffloult

London. May »U—A vtcoroas pro
test agalBM alMsm Of miMtary age 
betng allowed te 
land free from tfl mlUtnry eompul 
Sion Is voiaed tn a 
by the Bethnal Oreeu MUltery TH- 
banal, one of tha 
to deal with apN 
tlons from the British Compalalon 
bUL

Aoeordlng te evldenea ] 
before the Iribnaal, them

buudred thovand allaa, of Ba- 
teute nmed nathmaUty In Gruat Bri- 

AlUad aUaite who refuae to re 
tarn to their own eountrtaa to )otn 
their armiae are regardad at doeait 
era, but that far there la no '' 
to eostpal them to return. The Beth 
nnl Green tribnnnT,

"Thla trlbnnnl la of the opteloe 
that on the grouade of iuatiee ther» 
teoald be eqnal MtertOee far nil wh< 
are domieUed In thla eeeatry an 
Joy ite Uhertioe end piotoetlon.

nndeitnklag teeing the g 
Tbn Premler'a speech was heard 

wift-'tatenM Internet by the mem-
hurs. and he had sonreely resumed i of trouble In the workiBg class dls 

est when Mr. John Redmond, trlete unlMS the government shouK

terred to tha wbolaanle diaplaeaman^ 
of Eegllsh Inhor by eUens. end do 
cured that there wue aertooa dnngei

tn the Premier'c raqaeat. 
nddUf to n voice fUIed with 
tloa 1^ ardent desire for e solution 
of the dlfOeulUes of hit eonntry.

Lallan steamer Morsvto which J^_!*.****^ foUOW-
WM torpedoed by i 

on Thuiwday i 
warning.

: sea In two Ufa boats.

“PEACEISONnSJIfjlY” 
SAYS U.S. AMBASSADOR

be canned a telephone message t 
sent io Chief BtephenMn of the Pro- j 
vlaetol Police, asking him to go np 
to ths hosplUl and draw np a wilt, 
at he was saxlooa to Issve what he 
poaseaead to bit wife. Ai mod as be 
oonld poaelbly get away from the 
COM that waa then pending in the 
court, tha chief hurried to the Hos
pital la the hope of being able to as-; 
•1st tn carrying out the last wlshte' 
of the old man. but found on arriv
al that he had Just paued away.

Lae Gow leavea a widow. Ah Ship, 
who la almost aa wall known locally 
a, wa, her tote husband, and who 
haa lived here almoit as long.. Fully 
40 yesrs ogo Ah Bhip w„ , domestic 
to the bouMhold of Cspuin Bpald- 
tog. who wa, at that time the Judge 
and mngtotrnte for the district, and 
who livsd on the Esplsuade.

The deceased wsa a promlnsnt 
member of the ChlneM Maeonic or
der, and will be accorded a Masonic 
fnnaral. The time of the fnnersl ha, 
not yet been filed, but all arrange- 
menU are to the hands of Mr. H. Mc- 
Adle.

Chong In the conrM of a street fight.
For this offense Wong Wah, or 

Wong Bing as he wa, then known, 
was oondemned to Mnre 18 months In 
the pmltenttory. but he Mcured his 
relesM on parole on April 16 last, 
having only Mnred four month, of 
hU Mntenee. In view of the tact 
that he haa now been again convicted 
while on parole, he will be required 

I to Mrve the uoexplred term of his 
former MOtaoce, In addltloo to the 
one passed upon him yeeterdsy, ere 
he sgslD enjoys his liberty.

FRENCH TROOPS GAIN 
FURTHER SUCCESSES

Oipture Part of the Village of Cnm- 
leree and n Gennaa TresMh Nesu- 
the Village.

ParU, May 87— This afternoon's 
ettleial report says the French have 
captured the eastern part of the vll- 
laga of Cnmltrea and token n Ger
man traneh to the northwest of the 
▼lltoge. .An stuck on the French 
trenches bordering on Fort Donan- 
aont wns repntoed.

of Action to Deal with the

Is convinced that peeoe Is to sight 
according to an Interview pnbllabed 
In a Munich paper from lU Berlin 

In this Ambassador

DOMINION THEATRE

ford In the leading role. Is proving 
one of the greatest attractions 
shown at the Dominion Theatre.

The tender appeal and wistful ps- 
thoe ot this beautiful photo-plsy 
transcend, almost anything that this 
gifted little actresB. the foremost film 
favorite of the world, has yet given

"Uttle Mery” at her best, tn her 
most captivating mood. In her i 

imphant ability, and her most com 
pelliog power, can be found In "The 
Foundling” It is dlfflcolt to relate 

sum total of drsmstle. pathstle

que picture, but every mother 
child In Nanaimo should see It.

No. 81 of the Paramount Travel 
Series will be found a tremendously 
toterestlog picture and the comedy 
"Never Lie to Your Wife" it gen- 
ilnely smuilng.

Monday the universal favorite 
Haxel Dawn. In "One of Our Girls”.

Mr. and Mra S. Oongh left for 
Vancouver yesterday to attend the 
MMlons of the B.C. Methodist oon- 
ferenc

Socialists of Nanaimo 
and the District

(liTMpMtIve iff FoIIUorI ArrillAllont)
_____  VB raqiMBtad ‘to

Attend~a~Meet
ST DOBISIM HSL^ SSnSMSC.

Sonday.May 28th,st 7 p.m.

Gerard It quoted aa saying:
•Nothing can shake my confidence 

that peace U on lU way." The am
bassador referred to the aettlement 
of the difference, of the United Sta
tes and Germany as preparing the 
way for Prealdent Wilson who now 

a much greater freedom for ae- 
to deal with tha ImmenM world 

problem which will determine the 
future attitude of oeerly sit 
tries of the globe.

Edwavd Canon, who tendand bli 
support W ths propesItloB. and by 
tha Ikdapandeat Iriah laadef. Hr. 
WiUtom O'Brieo, who did Ilkawtoa. 
The SF
party Itoaa for the momeat. 
those members who bad eome pn 
ad to attack the governmeat fal 
with the laaden. aad the qeeatloB 
wap dropped. :

BALUX A TAOBAKT. '

Bydney. N.S.W., May 87-^ Maxl- 
illton Balltn, brother of the Oermaa 

shipping magnate, has been Impri- 
•oned in New Zealand on a charge of 
vagrancy. He wa# formerly In a po- 
alUon In Wellington and reoeived re- 
mltunees which ceased on the out
break of the war. Thenceforward 

and belirg on-

ANOTHER OF WILSONS 
UniE ULTIMATUMS

This •nmr it la IMrerted to Oreaf Brl- 
teiii and IVanor llrvanUng I 
fcrence vrith Mnlla, aad as f»ual

neutral mails^ has notified Gres: Bri
tain and Prance that It can no longer 
tolerate the
cittxens have suffered and continue 

suffer through the "towleta prec- 
tlcee" those governments have 
dulged In. and that only a radical 
change In policy, restoring the TTuit- 
ed States to iu full rights as s 
tral power, will be satlifactory 

Thla notification I, given In the lat 
t American oommnnlcatlon to 
ro governments the text ot which 

waa made public by the state de
partment last night. The tine 
which the change must be effected Is 
not specified, but the United Btstes 
expects prompt action.

’•Onerous and vexatious" abnteb 
which have been perpetrated by thj 
Brltlah and French governments in 
Mixing and eousorlng neutral mall* 
are recited In the oommuntcatlun. 
and answers are made to tho legal 

menu cootalnea in the reply ev 
the entente governmenta to tho first 
American note o o the subject.

It Is vigorously set forth that not

tereats bMn Injured, but the rlgbu 
ot American, have been vtolated and 
the rules of IntemstlonsI tow and 
enslom palpably disregarded. .N.itlec 
is aerved that tha United States soon 
will prcM claims against the British 
and French govonimenU for the loss 
es which have already bean snstalo-

NINETEEN TRAIN LOADS 
OF DEAD CREMATED

SlAtehter Amoox Uermaas at Hfll 
••4 was K, Great. That the Dead 
Rad te be Removed and r.u:«iod

B MAGOARD OOBOMO.

a for tha aattlemaai
of Britiah aoldlera attar Uw w

REGmimRSEseii 
l»lll5iiEATHeUIW

WWS8L™. „

Dablto. May 87—Oa Baatt.____
day. Uia day oa which tha litoh ra- 
baUloa bagaa, tha aamhar ot avaO- 
ahla Britiah traopa to Iretoad was 
oalysau. Thl. latemathm waa gl- 
vaa hy Major Ocaaral OowaU who 
tmtUM today hafOra tea Royal Com

■ iMwUqhtotavaMJgattogthaa^

•oral Friaad, cemuadar aC tha 
Brtttoh torcaato Iralatelattha
•dmitted that tha aamhar of tiwop. 
waa aman, aad aaM that aatn Aprt.' 
L he bad horn raooeaihto lor 
state of afaflra, havtag ukaa 
groaad that ha had eaeagb aa

had . Xuntod
---------------- tha ro-

hamoB. hat whaa they heard af
ite ot dir Roger Chaemaat. titer 
to tha 00

waa a tanare. It was »wnf<r« teat 
Baroa Wtoibonic, tha Lord Uomtm 
tet, saggatoad m thaafght bate, the 
tebMUoa hroka oat that a raid he 
made oa Ubarty VM, tha Iteddaar 
ter. ot the dtoa Fate aaeiaty. hte 
waa decMad that ratotoreamaate w
whMi would ataU aavr flidittog.

Major Oaeral Cowan aald that V 
tha ontbrviak had aot oeearrad. mill 
tary aetloa would certatoly have heat 
tekaa wltbto a vary hriaf parted.

■nia fBBara^ ot Nan Mtd.aaa danth

David N. dmiUi, wboM deteh

attonoea from the family ro 
rideoM, 888 VIotorto nmd. aarvloa. 
botog coadaeted at tha hoeu aaJ 
gravaalde by Rev. Dr. McLaanaa. Tb. 
paUbaarers w«w P. dmlth. Alt. Aft 
haa. G. Brown, A. Btodon, J. tervts 
and P. Johnson, tha fbUowlmg Dora

Victoria, Me/ 88— After haring 
token weaka to pateh up Ua register 
•d narsea' bUl ao that K might

British Col

Tho Hague. May 2f—Reporu have 
'-MO received from the Belgian fron
tier that the modera rine. with 
which the Landsturm guards 
armed have been ukej from them 
and sent to Verdun w’ t.-. they are 
badly needed. The Lvodsturmcra 
have been armed with wii on, uf an 
obsolete pattern.

Nineteen trains of bodies from 
'll SOI hs.e arrived at Seralng. 

where they have been cr^maled. The 
bodies came from the vie.’ailr of Hill 
SOI.

BIJOU THEATRE
Monday aad Tuesday next week 

this theatre will proMnt a double 
feature bill, ChwHe Chaplin will be 

a. Ms first relesM under bis 
new 8670,000 contract, and a Trian
gle drama, one of D. W. Griffith’s 
pittures make up a program that la 
not to be found In many motion pic
ture theatres

The Chaplin comedy It In two reels 
entitled "The Floor Welker." He has 
got back to the style of dress that 
made him famous tn "The Property 
Man." and "Dough and Dynamite. ’ 
Yon can see the real Charlie Chaplin 
In thU picture and Vancouver end 
Victoria, where the plctoro haa re 
cently been shown say It eclipses any 
previous picture.

Triangle Films today present the 
ost advanced art In motion pictures 

The staging, oostuming, direction 
and photographing being of tha best 

In "Sable lA)rcha" Thomas Jeffer- 
son and Tully Marshall present with 

strong supporting compSU]’’^ lUiry

BRITISH STBAMER SI NK.

London, May 87— The British 
steamer Danewood haa been sunk. 
The crew were saved.

It to lu new at|ln aad they tostniet 
ed Mr. H. B. Watoon, ite sponaor, to 
keep It radar wvar.

When tha maaanra eomea fram the 
committee of the whole, the member 
Introdnetog It asnally movM that the 
report be received. Mr. Wateon tail
ed to do that when the turn tor his 
blU came to the order of the day aad 
Dr. Young waa on hi, feet at

The member tor AUto rechlted that 
private members' bills had the right- 
of way only on Thursdays and this 
waa tho laat Thursday to the aeMteu 
Hr. Wateon replied that It waa bU 
bin. that he did not have to m ove 
to be reported If he did aot want 
The Speideer ruled that the bill was 
no longer 1 
made Ite i 
that It belimged 
and when If came op on the order 
paper It most be dealt with.

Mr. Watson moved that the report 
be considered nrat Thursday. The 
dIvUlon WH about 81 to It. And 
so It Is that the Nurses' Bill has 
lost.

THE AR’HKT UCqn'RKR.
A rare treat U In store for the clH- 

sani of Ni
cartoDlst and lecturer. Hr. Bangougb 
win give two of hie charming ulkx 
and sketches Io the Opera Hoqm, the 
first on Thursday night. June let and 
the second on the afternoon of Bun- 
day. June 4th.

The famous lecturer scarcely needs 
1 Introduction to a Canadian or 

Amerieaa audience. He le known ev
erywhere as the greatest eartoonlM 

of os who had 
tho good fortune to hoar him in our 
college days recall the Immense 
crowds that thronged tho largest 

UI in the university to hsar him. 
Id to see hU mtrth-produclng ear-

Let- pijVono who desires to forget 
r a wbRe ths hard and Mrious 

things of every day life miss the op
portunity of seeing and hearing Ben- 

The committee In charge of 
‘ be oongrat

t«^ aad Mhofan. Mr. aad Mn 
1.1L JtMll. Mr.^iad Krs. <toaflte 
- -itoa. Mr. rad Mra. NaU

satlte— Mr. ibid Mrs. WlOtoiii 
Browa. Mr. rad Mrs. F. Ortffto. Mra 
D. Smith. Mr. rad Mra «d Sialth. 
Mr. rad Mra. R. T. Wltooa. Mr aai 
Mrs. R. Itogg, Mr. aad Mra. J. Beott 
Mr. ud Mra. F. X. HIggtos.

Mr. aad Mrs. X. MeCul-

Tba iMam «« 
•Mam af a antefcts

HIBHHB
mSllffllHI

'8'totarla, Mky 8T.—As sew a-
eadateeto te tkaggiMlag Utara U- 
Me Adt to qOMi dhaamVMsM 

era ramala la tone ralB the Wm 
AM Ot paaM wars breagkt dewa la 
>e legtototate yurtarday. Tkv pa*. 
ride tor oartansteat of keen wmB 

Iha ettte etaagra la the wtet-

koteto qtaha aad piZa^Xra 
asay be aMd by sataB ar wluBa

«.m. add 11 sjB. aa ether dags ef

blied hem.
M Is alee ptevtded that St ae tMM 

r, or ethsr er-
assay he sash.
Mhpr mea e*

aad aprat^

Orad at WN them 9H asr awe 
81M.

sad If a M bwad the Biira M adtf. 
terstedtiretleltelor«aaHty the R- 

the eUdadlag ptmatew may

lam, Mr. sad Mra. J. Hardy. Mr. 
sad Mrs. Wm. Camlehael. Mr. sad 

Fred Rowbottom. Mr. sad Mis. 
Jas. Onhaple. Mr. rad Mrs. Jos Wsl 
toee, Mr.; sad Mrs. Jeb OerrteoC Mr. 
aad Mrs. J. W. Hutektooa. Mrs. J. 
W. McKeasid. Arthsr rad Phyllis 
Btodoa, Nonnsa ud Thomas Psar- 
son. Archie Attkea. Bemle sad Ke»- 
aeth White. Mr. rad Mrs. J. Roheit- 
•on. Mr. and Mrs. Keoaey. Mr. sad 
Mrs. M. SteVeaa. Mr. sad Mrs. Tim-

IRISH REVOLT FINANIB) 
WITHAIffiflCANGlIir
First 6 Moatli. of the Wte.

8v«a P>»>, 
lolhatimM 

twftbapwMhiea

to MaA iMdr that edt emtaM eea- 
eemiou eoald be gnatea by Jadgae

deaeeseteaa te the latetsot ar taxes 
dee or seeraiiti due sadsr a«gi sse-

uader tagt yaerto set. -whlA sM eat 
a# greuds apoa which he eoeld 
great roltaC. The eew hOI lOBvae tt 
to hto dtoerettea.

Losdos. May 87— The Co-nmaae 
( Grtedeaaax. Bear Bertto has daeM 

sd te Bsmbsr sU the meet ttehou aa 
•seute to ohodk tb* rletlBg oat- 

stde the butcher ehope, aeeocdtag te
Dublin. Msy 87. vto Londoa.—The 

Dsmse ot Judge Dratol Cohstoa of 
the New York State Supnme Oonri 
and Dennis Bpelllsey, s New York 
Uwyer. were mentioned by Major 

> In hU tectimony before the Ir-

Ston Fein revolt, to cosaecttes
ley sent from America to Ue Slaa 

Fetnars. Major Price said that onr 
hundred thousand dollara mosUy to 

lean gold, had rsaehed tha Irian 
revoIuUonUU during tho first six 
months after the declarattoa ot war.

the arrangements 
Isted on their suceeaa In securing for 
June 1st and Snnday afternoon fol
lowing a lecturer of such deep In
sight Into human nature and such a 
profound eonscionsneas of the serl- 
ousnees of life's problems In these 
strenuous days ot toll and straggle 
In which ws llvs.

FATAL RUE AT THE 
PENN COLLEGE, lOWiy

BostoMe Manager of the Collage 
a PrMhnma Were Killed aad two 
Other Htadeate May Die.

tojnred aad property damage which 
la estimated at one hundred thou 
dollars wag caused by Ores tos wai caused 

“building of 1
early today. Robert H. WUItapA 
buslnees manager ot ths eqUags tad 
stole secretory of the Prohlhlttos psi- 
ty and Harry Oakley, a fteshman. 
were kUled. George Mtoesr sad H. 
Kslley, stndeato. are to the hospital 
and may die. The fire to heUeved to 
have been dae to^ecUse wlrlag. ;

tboee aaable ta gs aa ■gasMIhd data 
win get BO meat that week.

SPECIAL
To-DayilOiily

LADXoARAMKLt
vUpbpgrHglfPMHii

i ■ 'i
We obrfT aanoogB a& 

Chocolates in 3 lb., 1 lb., 
and ^ lb. Boxes.

C. B. Chocolated loose 
Preidier Hand RoUed.

WAmWARM
&C0.

Telepboin ei



SAVIHOS BANK ACCOUNTS
mnu m* k aUowM m au a—ni» .r —

■ L---------------- ••touat. SBki] I
. Wm mr W «»«Md KU apmui in uiL

li *v Ik ttk k.Mk attwnmm pm,
VtaMhrkVkkkoC th«i krliy M7 «TTtwr.

OpM fb* JDruiac

Vuaili* firw Firess

- c. H. Bmo, Bm
oa Pij Day Until 0 O’clock.

horhood. ahoald Mile it, and 
KomkUjr.

We ntxeet Uiet tbe Boetd or 
ioee BO tine la pBtUiic then- 

Ml»M in eommiiaIcBtloB wUh tbe 
PTOTla^ OaMraneat. ead arte, 
with all the an^aaieat at their eom- 
naad. that Sir H. Rider Hascard be 
PwioaaUj eoadaeted throBsh thto 
ilitrtat. No doaht VtetorU wUl do 

to la, her adraatace. plate, 
ly war* him. No tronblo will be 
too creat aad ao expeaM »UI be apar 
^ la the aOprt to prora to thii. oar 
Imperial ComulMiooer for thia te 
faaUjr the poaitlea be hoida, the ad- 
^utasaa whleh aroaM aeerae to mda 

«»««»•■ the aoath ead
trfthetatod. la Naaaljao »dac te 

la the back groaad whoa aaeh 
Jjj^ha thla praearte ttMKT We

At the tine oi writtef, Ul, of 
” —■ to erao

'SZ'isr
It 1. aali to pmUat th*l 

hmaar Unttad hia ttee an, he. or

froai

•da. ao that ao -oppoaltloa to aaeh _ 
•hhame uped be feared oa that aeore.

The firat ttep toaarda the’real lia- 
ttea of aa, ,nch «dnme. mu.t he the 
laduda* of Sir H. Rider Haciard to 
-Wt thu dUtrict la per«,n. aad n- 
dotlatlona tendiof towarda thl. end 
•honid be uadertakea at oaoe. The 

of Trade la tbe body, whleh 
-^ould take the matter «p with the 
OoTernaent. aad. If there abould 
prore to be any dlfflcalty about It 
J^th Sir Rider Harcard hlmeelf when 
he Mrlree. Howerer It 1« hardly like 

*"“** •‘®*’ *• ‘****foaad to be necee-mry. if repreaenta- 
iioni are properly made ia the rteht 
qaarter. ^

Bt«i pattlac aalde. for the mo- 
-It. the-----  -

_ *Hi NdNAag nurt nmm satctrdav, may st, i»i«.

.. la certain that mnoh gooi mlyh; 
•ocme to Nanaimo aad her chief la- 
duatry. coal, from a Tint of a sentie- 
maa In Sir Rider Hasiard e position 
while them mud b. hundred, here 
who wonid sire much to hear him de- 
llrer an addreaa on Imperial que*. 
Uoa^ If ,uch a thin* could be

MK NEW MINING BILL

Hon. Lome CampbeU’, bill for as- 
•laUn* the talalnc iadiutry haa only 

'‘Tawbaek—It abould have been
-------- year, atu. BrltUh Columbia.
•a we hear ad nauseam, haa eaorm. 
oua mln^ wealth that «mly needs 
dMelopaeat. But the simple and 
obTlona method of tbe goTemment 
putting exploratory parties la the 
n«ld CO IftretUgoCe yromUtnc DroDor 
tie. aad afterward, of girlag aeoes.w-*- Qi ^TUf m
to the., preperue, by mean. 
nai, aad trails does aot appear 
ban bean adopted heretofore. One 
waders why.
Aa the Mlalater of Mines has point 

•d out. there hae been much Interest 
««»«tly taken in the prospect of ee- 
tuMishiag aa iron aad steel iadnstry 
oathlscoast. There U no doubt that 
such aa Industry could be started la 
‘ Tsry abort Ume, gtrea the aeces-

-------------- DsposIte of Iroa ore of
—----------- Awe bean prored to ex-

tut. aad mmi aad ttmestoae. the otb- 
In the laduatry.

Have you a small kitchen?
And havk you big meals to prepare, too7 

, Sorely that is a double problem worth siinplifyliij riyht 
•way. You should see what an abundance of cooking 
yon can do on oar style E.S. range in a amaU comer of 
year kitchen.

The main top has three regular, one giant and one eiin- 
meilng burner; and there are two long buraerg on the 
OTen end the broiler. The broiling oven has also a 
large round burner. That means you can crowd on pots, 
kd^s end pans to your heart’s content. And you needn’t 
worry about the gas. Every inch of gas turned on is 
••rnlng every cent you pay for it, for McClary burners 
don’t waste, and every bit of heat in the oven does work. 

I Ifo matter how many-------
stoves you may have 
seen, you should see 
McClary’i Style E.S. 
before you decide. It 

'combines all those 
features of conven
ience, capacity, com
pactness and good 
appearance yon want 
for a amall kitchen. 
Ask your nearest 
dealer to show yon 
McClaiy’s Style E.S. 
Ifhecanno#,writeto

-— na direct

NOnCB.

•re to bo had la 
qaaaUtica. Tba

VOBUEABB
For UcM la Cedar Dl.triet the 

QuenaeU Raaeh. about 410 acrcc or 
Ihcreaboat. aad 180 acre, cleared;

tom that thuaa depeatte wn? bo
^ aovununcat will be

If thia pfwTiaoa ahoaldl uaceued la 
b«ldlas up aa boa aad uteal basi- 

la the am Bva yaart It win have 
rtor apoB Ito i«ad te graat to- 
nul dovalopasmt. Thura I, ao 

—M why n ahoald aot do ao. Oaly 
••pltef -IB asadad had thoagb that 
My k* lOMvhat dintealt to M0«n 
ter ally after tha war. U wUl altl- 
"**?*'’ Oud lt» way to whata tea ax- 

rauouroM of BrlUah Colum-

----- i«u acre
•too borma. cattle and all Implement, 
aeceaury for workteg a ranch For 
further laformatloa caqalra at 
QaoaaaU*. Batcher Shop, Commerc- 
tel Street, P. O. Box 88. Nanaimo.

A. H. MEAKIN.
i8e-lm. Bxeeator Qnennell Eatato

NANABiO
Marble Works

1«W.. '

ON TOUR next trip R.wr
TRY THE

“Oriental Limited”
• Uptedate eqnipmnt aad tbe beat 
of aemoe. TIckeU aold on aU 
TranKAtlaatleUaea. Ship year 

fralsbt via Great Northera.
I For tlokau aad 
I fall Information

Front St. - Phoaee 187 A (88.

kto win TMtetd it
Eczeme Wash 
Ueed In Hospitals

^tSi 5‘eT
•f tbs aoontetes pste of .kte dteeate!

a5'^“—raw

Notloo U hereby glr.n that thirty 
ouy. after tho firat pnbllcatlon of 
thl. notice la the Brill.h ColumbU 
Cette the under.lsned Company la- 
tende to apply to the Mlnl.ter -• 
Lande for authority to oon.trnct a 
tossing railroad over tbe following 
land, commencing at a point on the 
we.t boundary of Lot "A" (rogl.ter- 
ed Map No. 1102) of Motion 1> 
Range S Mountain Dlatrlol; the poil- 
tion of eald polot being 380 feet weet 
and 160.8 feet North of the Sonth- 
weet comer of Lot B In Mid Sactloa, 
thence from lald point which la op
tion 28 plua 4».» oa the centre line 
of the appllcanl't railroad, menu, 
wnth 61 degreea 07 minute, weit to 
Station 24 plua 13.6, thence on a 19 
degree curve to the left to atatlou 24 
plua 74.6. tbenoe loutb 66 degreea 
1 minute weet to itatlon 29 plug 38.6. 
thence'oo a 88 degree curve to tbe 
right to etatloo 32 plua 29; thence 
north 61 degreee 69 mlnntea yveet to 
Sutlon 33 pine 11; thence north 60 
degreee 30 mlnutee weet to etatloa i» 
plus 37.2; thence North 69 degree. 
67 miontei we.t to Sutlon 41 pint 
16.2. which I, on the we« boundary 
of Mction 12. Range I. Mounuln Dle- 
trlct 628.1 fMt Southerly of th« 
North Weet comer of aald aectlon. 
The right of way applied for U 20 
fMt in width, being 10 feet on each 
»lde of above described centre line, 
and oonulni by admeaanrement 0 86 
•crea more or leta. A plan of which----- u. IDW. n plan oi wnien
hae been tiled with the Mlnl.ter of 
Landa

New Ledyemlth Lumber Co.
Ltd.

Per C. H. BBEVOR POTTS.
It, Solicitor

Nanatmo. B.C., Hay 11. l»i(.
M 10.81.

Coal Synopsis of 
Mining Regulations

^ ^ htotemfl off Into s 4s. ^ •"■■•. a aoetetag aald wwe4
**--------- Qlteaa amsB term. St b«m »IWaBarM-.haadr

S fy " *** “**■ ^ • vasanre ^ uaparvteliig nanw (name of
S-T"? •* ••••»« utwat te axtmt as near tea ••^ teaUtate oa appHeailoai
WMB. Mielllmi emtm .r th. aattv. ______ _ write, . .1.. ”"wmg a pauaat: “Th,

«toeua had aatea her eyebrow, away

kur uyabrow, are gntwlag. her aoM 
aad teea have aeeaaiad tbetr aatnral

----------- ------------ ----- mf uut Utm zmrt ■•iMwipy.
^ " eaaaiem wood be te a pomttoa to *»•»•* uur best doetore tue aalag
I te tei '«*t U4*, te teeir rer.”
L** * fcu wsa eagaeed la deartag tee prteMeeL
^ ef Mb Skav dV. mme^l Up mm MCS^______ . ..

TORIA

tthrsLTkSii s,e^^"
iMpa ymr aMo baalthy. Ask akut 
tt- A C- VuaHoateOtea^

CDuSlteted te^S^L, *K, tete 
. Of Tndaaordaa,)’

I^ tWMty.thrM reara old today.
Aadlwtehl d iwverbeea^ 

Tvs h»m a lep sad half an arm.

And rva be« wbere fra been.
So team. I maate't eomptela-

Itovar to baadte a bom or gmi.
Never to row or run,

Nerur to Md tor wife aad kid.
^ Or knew a grown aua*a fua.
But I stabbed thiee OermaBa 1a balf

Thafa B<ii

■MtoOld bayonetAnd gtrea tbs 
cl«ux»^

By God: Pd do It

tor tee major of torty-

to suae bow we took the

But w^ do you think of mef 
—a yaare old today.

I u^ • teas, long lana 
U teaaa hsva a turate

Wm you tarn me over agalaf

“ivwato, A*m 19, lit*.

.irpSrH

Provide The
Goods.

------------------------ *6h
^ANTEiy— Boar^ ------- ------

for RK.NT— A mod..."!----------- -
Ply Jam,, Knight. Phone“;iy.*5

A'A.VTEG- Waitreaa aad^.M,-,- 
alrl for May 24. Apply
Hotel.

ro RENT— r our roomed boaae wim 
^ntry. Apply Mrs. K|1„J2 
Omlg etreet. Falrvlew.
•ron-. Bakery.

ROOMS FOR RENT- BreakfaTi;
dMlred. Apply 13J v..___
Avenue. Townrtte.

FOR SALE— Cow, fresh •

mn'r’

TOR BAEN-FrieT FUh 
Apply 184 Nieol Strem.

LOST— From a motor ear betwim 
Bastion dreet aad Cham Rtrm , 
box and overcoat. Finder pl,^ 
telephone No. 648.

FOR SALE- PuK Jersey 0n4||
Cow aad now ealt. quiet Apte 
Wm. M. Thomas. Cedar DWRit.

Hi

McAdie
The Undertaker 

•one ISO,

“•ve parenated the grocery hnaia.

SuJu m “•
•J^o^ag by"Mr. MaTgSr.'SuJtt; 
^ted tor paynteat wlthh, the 
»«xt 89 day^ otherwle, they wiu

J. W. JAMES
AuoUofieer and ValtMdar

PHOWBeis^i

meats'
Juicy. Toong. Trader.
M. QUBl|Bg|ld(flH,

U. J. Jenkin’s
UatoUUofFj^
~ PSoe. li?------
*»°J» •■•ttenitieet

rur

Taxicabs
Of

AutoinobilM 
Ring 268

Our Cars are the I^ffeil 
and best in the ciiy.

AUTO TRAN8FIR Oa 
T.wm

rMBNAVIOARLB WAfSBS Afff,
• RAO.

notice is HBIMBBT GITEM tiHt 
tbe Nnaalme Caaner, aad Paetate

Iw the Navigable Water. Aet •* 
^da for the approval at eettali . .. 
proposed work on Iota aevea (TJ, 
>««ht (t) aad Blaa (8). Bleek (HU 
(6) OL. 14, Seetloa one (1). Na«te 
no DUtrict, Map 1178, aad that a (U , 
icriptloa of the ■ite aad of the plaat 
of each propoaed works harp bete dr ■ 
PoeltM with tee NteMter ef PgUM 
Work, at Ottawa aad wltk the MF . 
tUtrar of TlUcfc at th* Olty TIP i 
torte

Iteled at Neaalme, B.C.. «Ms Nfk iJ 
day of April, AJ».. ikll.

LEIGHTON, BOBS d EUMHt.

Philpott’s Cafe
IB ■ocOT’ Blsgk. Pbsee XM. 

OpMMq rEMlIlIgM ,
w.m.nmra9%rm-

J.4. IbOBBOOa :

PhoM 148 . Brumptoa

DR, H. 0. CULL



I Mt h..T7 doubU HMtlMi U COM 
BBdUioa.

j ffl ExpreM H»rn««» la food i

**j**^jlUh »addl« and biidU.
HoriM bought and aold.

Bex Cooper,

IHB coaPooAinoif or THK cm
OPKAHAIMO.

WAKAnio Fitii ritiM iAtuxoAr, mat

A Bt-Imw, Wo. a»l

SEED POTATOES
Specially Selec ted

BABLI lAIE
f«r>7 Rom, ' Burbanka.
Btaatr of Hebroo Sntton'a Rellanoo 
American Wondorj Ked Dakotan.

VICTUIUA 
ROADW. J, Pollard

Notion If hereby clven that at _• 
ann elttlof of the UoenM Commln- 
itoanre I to tend to apply for a I 
far of the Hotel Wllaon. Chapel St.. 
UeanM held by me to John Uedrteb.

H. O. HORTH.
AaalfDM of Tba O. B. Bolatar Eatata

DAND ACT.

Fnrm ot Notice.
Nanaimo Land Dtatrlot. Dlatrtot of 

Nanaimo.
TAKE NOTICE, that tha Nanaimo 
Caanera and Paokera, Limited, of 
Nanaimo, ooeopatlon Canaara and 
Paekera. Intend to apply for permla- 
alaa to laaaa tba folloirlnf deaorlbad 
kud:

Oammaoclnf at a poat planted at 
kKh water mark, oppoalu tba S.E. 
aefMT of O.L. * of Sea. 1, Nanaimo 
OWiM. on tha want aide of Exit Pan- 
MCA Nualmo Harbor, tbenoa north 
II d«naa. 61 minntea. B. 10 feat; 
UOMB north 1 degrea 01 minntaa W. 
MAI CMt; thanoa aonth 81 dagraaa 
II mlnataa W. Ill faat more to high 
rtttr following the high waUr mark 
m a aontheaatarly dlraatloa 100 feat 
■are or lean to tha point of aom-

■ara ar laaa.
no Naulaao Ownera « Pattea

Limited.
By Alfred O. King, AgaaL 

IMad Marah Hat. llll. lUm

Lomlmo.
WHEREAS (he City of .Venelmo 

hM oon.tructed_n ayatem of aawer- 
age which embracaa the principal 
portion of tha bualneaa and reild-

der to eonaarra the public health of 
the City, to extend the aald aewer- 
age ayatem to other aectiona of 
Cjjyjthat are not aa yet provl

“ WHEREAS dt la Intended to 
row upon the aecorlty of the aald 

Tax the aum of 
111.000.00 to be expended In the ex- 
tenilon of the aald aewerage ayatem

WHEREAS the amount of Sewer 
Pronuxe Taxea chargeable for the 
year l»is li 
of H656.00

i8 the moneya Intended 
to be borrowed purxuant to thir 
By-Law wlU be primarily charged 
and secured upon the Sewer Front
age taxes aaseaaed and lerled and 
be collected Under the authority 
the said Sewer Frontage Tax 1 
Law. 1911. and

WHEREAS the amount to be c 
lected annually from the aald Sewer 
Frontage Tax to pay the Intereei 
upon the aald aum of ll 1.000.00 Ir 
1720.00 and the amount required to 
be set aside annually to bear Interest 
at three per cent per annum to repay 

aald aum of 112.000 00 In ti 
ears Is estimated at I44C.68 

1 estimated that there will no 
any deficiency, and

WHEREAS the whole rateabl.
of the

iwoFnenmoF
IIUIIEMDWaL

****'SiI* ^ «Tiwlla»W»

r‘th‘%7^r
existing debt la $64S'.OOo7o6. exdu' 
lire of works of local Improremeni 
ind for school purposes, and 

"’HEREAS It la------------ la propoaed to I
iw the aald lum of 112.000.00 
1 debenti

ing. and 
WHER

iturea aa hereinafter appear-

IREAS tbl, By-U 
iltered or repealed e 

oonaent of the Lleutenac
-Council.
Therefor . __

of The Corporation of the City of Na-
irefore. the Municipal Council 

atlon of the CH 
aa follows:

ilaed under this
o ena<

The moneya 
y-Law shall be ex

r ayatem C 
I of the (realdentlal portloi

rot not proTldeo wiin 
Itlea. and for no other purpoae. 

It aball be lawful for the Cor- 
ooratlon of the City of Nanaimo to 
borrow npon the aecurlty of the Sew
er Pronuge Tax and with the forth-

IMm U baraby girM that thirty 
4aya after data I iataod to apply to 
tha Mtnlatar of Lauda for a lloaaea 
to proapaet for ooal aad patrolenm 
Mdar tho toUowlag daaerlbod laada:
Oommmetmt at tha m>.th aaat por- 
«» of Saatioa 11. Banga I. Moaa-
■Ba’Dlatrtot, thaaea aorth fl ehalaa --------------- -- - -
■an or tom to following terma. or aato tha aorth aaat oor- thereto aa may be: 
hto ot laettoa 11, Ranga •; thaaea nt ih> nrinHi
WiM aloag tho aorth boaadary of

mentioned, from any peraon or per
sona. or body or bodlea corporal? 
who may be willing to adyance tho 
same aa a loan, a aum of money no' 
exceeding 112.000.00. and
such aum ao ralaed or recall______
paid Into the banda of the Treaaurer 
of the aald Corporation, for the pur- 
pope and with the object hereinafter 
referred to. The aald debentures 
than oonuin the guarantee of The 

Nam

11. Rangaa I and f, a dto- 
taaea of 10 ebaUa; ihaooo ^ath II 
•katoa mora or laaa to tho aoatb 
toudary ot aoetlon 11. Raago 6; 
»»*«• OMt II ehalaa mora 
to tha potot of

•The payment of the principal 
a and.lntereat thereon 
thla debenture

"moneya

_ ______ andi*“^®^,
WltolnlBg 411 msraa mora or laaa. 
tod mora parttoalarly known aa Sao- 
*toia 11, 14, 11, Ranga f and tha 
« •• aeraa of aaetlona 11, 14. II. 
itoia I, Monntaln Dtatrtot.

Itotod April 17th, llll.
Kotloe to poatad at the N.E. eov.

Ul of Bae. ll. Rang# I. Ifonntoln 
Ohtrlot. aa tha I.E. cor of Srn:. ll 
*toga I U In tho cantra of the road!

"respectiTe datea when the aame 
"fall dne. U hereby guaranteed 
"by the Corporation ot the City 
"of Nanaimo.
I. It ahall be lawful for th 

and Council to cauae any nui

NcmoM.

%ttoo la haraby gtoag that thirty 
4*to I inland to apply to 

top KtoUtar of Landa for a licenoa to 
JtotoMt for ooal and petroleum un- 
^tha following deacribed tonda.
O^toelng at tha aonth weet comer |
|f tha anat 10 aeraa of Section 11. I be either written, atam 

». Mountain Dtotrlot; thence I'»h“ir«Ph«d or engraft 
*tot along the aouth boundary of ®

able either In currency or sterling 
money at the rate of 4.16 2-3rds 
dollars to the pound iterllng or ' 
gold coin of the United States 
America, each of tho said debentui 
being of an amount not less than 
1600.00. and all such debenture.' 
than be sealed with the seal of the 
aald Corporation, and shall be slgn- 
^ by the Mayor and by the City

The said debenturea shall 
date of the first day of June 

. and shall be made payable In 
ty years from aald date, at 

place or places either In the Do 
too of Canada, Great Britain or 
United States of America as ma 

Ignaled thereon, and shall 
iched to them coupons for 

payment of Interest, and the signa
tures of the Interest conpona may 

either written, stamped, printed.

miMB

benefit from Uking 'Fruit-a-UTea'. 
•nffered for yearn from JPA
and change of life, and I took eyery 
remedy obtoinlhle, wRhout any good 
reaulU. I heard of ‘Froit-a-tlTi*' and 
gave It a trial and It was the sa/y 
medicint that Ttally did mt sood. Now 
' - entirely well; the Rheumatism 

lappeared and the terrible paina 
body are all gone. lamexceed- 

for such
relief, and I ho.oe that otbere who
•ufTer from such diatreaaiog
will try 'Fruit-a-tiTes’ and get weU”.

MADAME ISAIE ROCHON.
The marrelloua work that 'Fruit-a-

Inmyb

e tick, U winning the

. a box, 6 for |2.60, trial giie, 23e. 
At all dealen or sent postpaid ^

Municipal Council 
1 of the City of 
!3rd day of May.

211. 1116. 
assed by the Muni 

)f the Corporation of 
\'analmo. on the 23rd 
#16.
TAKE NOTICE that the shore Is 

» true copy of the proposed By-Law 
tpon which the vote of the Munlcl 
jallty will be taken at the Council 
:hambera. Bastion Street. Nanaimo, 

Iday. the Ith day of June 1116 
«n nine o' ' ‘

Ssqoinialt&NMsiinoR;.
toataa will leave NamJmo aa IM___

torkavtlto a»d CouitaBay.>Tae«laya 
naredayn.knd btnrdaye 11:46 
Parkavaie aad Pen AlbaraL Mm- 

^ WedMadayi aad Erldaya llr46

OOmHlRA-nON OF THE
OITk- OF NA.VAIMO

r Interest i
•nturea shall 

the rale of Six per 
Ih'

Interest shall h? 
the first day 

of June and the first day of Decem- 
Ihe D

cent (6 o'o) per annum f 
ate thereof, which 1 
svable half vearlr o

Dominion 
r the Un

^ along the south bonndary of,
JtoUen IS. Range 6 a dUtance 
16 ehatna more or leee to the aonth I date thereof.
*to» nomer of said Section 11 Range

fw# 16 Range 6; thenoa east 10 , ited States of America, aa may be 
•totoa along the north boundary of eiprewed on the debenture and cou- 
toto Saetlan 16. Range 6; UtenM 
tolU 10 ehateg more or leae to the 

of oommouoemeot. and oootaia 
tog 110 acrec mqre or leas, aad more »t a 
ftotlcutorly known na tha weal 40 , '

of Bectlona 11, 14. II Range SnV

the ( 
disco 
eh.ri

I. Mouauin Dlatrloi.
Itoted Aprn 17th, llll.

J08UH HSMANB. 
PM Attorney In toot,

A. B. Malnwarlng.

tlon to dispose of the said debentures 
rale below par, and to authorlle 

^ rreaaurer to pay out of the sni 
I so ralaed by the sale of the aald ne- 

all expenses connected 
preparation and Issue of 

the debentures and coupons and any 
ount or commission or 
■yes Incidental to the sale o

MVD rbqtbtrt act.

• la the matter of an —
tortlfloate of title to pmn, 

)*» . lUnie two (I) aafi weet sixty 
<••) neree of SMtlon tea (10} 

three (I), Cedar Dtotrlot. to 
too Prerince of British Oolnmbla.

INmOB U HBRBBT OIVBN ei 
■to to^on at tha esplnitoa of one 
««dar month from the first publl- 

* ****** *^"***’

^ of Title lasned to Edward 
«tonell on the tind April, llll, 
•M knmbered 11614 A. which has 
■••n lott.

dated at the Land Reglitry Of-

a T. WOOTON, 
Begtotrar Oeneral ot TlUaa.

Of the ronneys collected and 
recelTed by the Treaaurer under the 
nror's'nps of the said Sewer Fronl- 
aga Tax By-Law. the aum of 1720 00 
to proTide the annual Interest on the
____ rowed on the security of

the aald debenturea, and the further 
sum of 1446,68 to proTlde the an
nual alnklna fund, for tho payment 
of the nrincloal moneys due upon 
the said debentures, ahall each year 

aet aside unon the receipt thereof 
the City Treasurer, and placed 
Hm to a sepsral# account with 

the bankers of Tho Corporal 
tho City of Nanaimo, and tl 
shall he paid the Interest coupons 

m the aald debentures a. llt-l 
same shall from time to time fall du]

inoalt and with Intereaf thereon 
shall be allowed to accumulate, and 
thereout shall be paid the Principal 
moneys borrowed aa the said dehen- 

iroa shall become due.
8. This By-I-aw. before tho final 

paaslny thereof, shall receive the as
sent of the electors of the Munlclna 

in the manner provided In the 
Dicipal Act. and shall take effect 

oir the regiatratioB thereof.
I. This ByLaw may be cited at

-Notice la hereby given that the first 
sitting of the next annual Court of 
Revision, appointed under the provl- 
lions of the "Muntclpal Act" by the 
Municipal Council of the Corporation 

the niy of Nanaimo. British Col- 
'da, in respect to the aaseaament 

roll for the year 1916 of the munici
pality of the Mild city, will be held In 
the Council Chamber, city hall, in the 
said city, on Thursday the 8th day of 
June. 1916, at 10 o'clock in the fores 
noon, for the purpose of hearing all 
complalnto against the aaaesament at 
made by the assessor, and of revla^

VSeiuia Peperv OowaWee thM If the 
War i. to CVwUne the RIeio. 
Moat Rest IbcMfo- on ll« En. 
•tnte AlltaB.

Vienna. May Jg—The Vleniik pret, 
i.euerally turns to tj» aubject of 
.pace and dltcuaaes ar leqgl!, the 
■mperlal OermiU cbknrcl.or a lateal 
utleraoces. which only tau 
mlttal Fremdonblatt .lu., not pro- 
clt'm a dlstlnetiy hope.ui sign The 
Xtae Frele Presae finds the Joumat- 
nic exchan,(e, between Dr. Von 

Pethmann-Hollweg and Sir Edward 
Grey, the British foreign secretory "a 
high gain," and adds:

"A change in the fei ui; of Eng 
ind !a already to be 4e )i Ip l•^•mi*r 

Asquith's speech. In which he did not 
r entlon Alssee-Lorral inor even 
Rnaata. The premie' and foreign s»- 
creurf are swallowing their words 
of the past. They deny that they 

desired the deatrnctlon of Uvi- 
r. which Polnealre and 3.-iaad 
elr fear of a collapse atlU atai 

mer about. Tho policy of tha de- 
atruetlon of Germany has moved Its 
headquarters from London to Paris.'

The None Frele Prease i 
Edward Grey that the Central Pow
ers win never accept hla proposal for 
an International conference compos
ed of neutral. waKing natlont. 
which he would appear at the head 
of the EntenA, and strengthened by 
Individually friendly nontrala, win 
victory that the Entente had been « 
able to win by arms.

The Tageblatt says that Dr. Von 
Belhmann-Holweg'a words are 'Crya- 
ul-clear. strong, sure and ripe,” nnd 
adds:

"That Germany today can, and may 
apeak of peace 1. lu triumph, 
thing can discover the faintest sign 

irlneaa on tha part of tho Cton- 
tral Powers, who on the height 
their achlevemonU can plant 
aundard of humanity. Chanoellor 
Von Bethmann-Holweg reminds the 
Entente of the terrible guUt on Itself 
If Europe eontinnee to be bled end 
mangled.”

fore the committee that _______
of the Renfrew district, toads cjtd 
as agrtealtural land aad altoged 
have tobaloa. Umbar valaag, tlv« 
toad surveyors had p

a of the land to tba depart- 
t aa aeoond class agrtealtural 

land. Tbaae wora the only reports 
oa the land to posseasioa of the d»-

waa graatad.

ATIHECn
86. FanTi Cbutch.

Her. W. 8. Ooekahott. M.A., lUw 
-tor.

Fifth Bnnday after Easter.
Holy Commnnion f a.m.
Matins and sermon 11 a-m. 
Evensong and Sermon 7 pjn. 
Bnnday school and Bible Class 

2.10 p.m..
A special Vestry meeting oa Wed- 

neaday 8 p.m. to the Inatitnte.

rt) REDUCE YOUR WEIGHT
EASILY AND QUICKLY

If yon are over stout the 
your over-aloutneaa la lack of oxy
gen carrying power to the blood and 
fauhy aaalmllatlon of food. Too lit
tle Is being made Into the harder tia- 
aoe of mnacle and loo much Into llb- 
lle globulee of fat. Therefore you 
should correct the mal-aaalmllaUon 

oxygen-carrying 
power of the blood. To do thla get 
oil of orllene. only aold to original 

aad to capanle form.
take one capiule after each mea! and 
one at bed time till your weight la re
duced to what It should be on all 
part* of your body. The effect cf oil 
of orllene to capsule form la remark
able aa a weight reducer and It la 
perfectly safe—B. J. T.

Any druggist can supply you. or a 
large else box will be aent on receipt 
of 11.00. Address D. J. Llttla Drug 
Co. Box 1240. Montreal. Ctonada.

HANINGTONe
ASONLYKULARUy

Public Arrountn 0®>>»tt<ttee 
Bring in Their Heport of Inveatl- 
gatlon They Have Been OandDct- 
Ing at Deelre of OppoalUon.

•V. A. K. McLennaa. D. D.. Paator.
Morning Topic: "A Manly Bxar- 

dse for a Han.”
Evening Topic: "A CaU from the 

Croaa."
Chlldren'a aennonetta at momtog 

service.
Sunday aobool and Bible ctoaa nt 

2.10.
Needham Street Suaday school at 

the same hour.
The Monday evening meetings ef 

the Yonng Peoptoe' Guild have bees
aeontlnned until after the bolldaya
The midweek prayer aad praise ser 

Ttoe oa Wedeesday eventog at 7.20 
Topic: "Christian Paradoxes."

The Pastor wonid like to see a 
Urge ateodanee at all tbeae eervtoee 
as It wUl be the tost Sabbath oa 
which bo WUl PTMCh until after the 
holidays. Ha will leave for the Gen
eral Assembly next Tneaday, which la 

thla time to the City of Wla- 
nlpeg. oa tha first Wedaaaday to 
June.

ody oordlally invited

Rar. 8. J. o„an. paator.

Sunday Behool aad Bnia CtoMeu 
at 2:20.

7 p. m.—Choral Senrlesu 
Anthem—"Daughter of Zion” Ctart 

Choir
Solo—~0 Rest to the Lord" from 

Elijah. Mrs. Emery.
Anthem—"Behold What Love”
Male QnarteUe—"When the Weary 

Seek Rest." Mcaers. Jamea. Brad
ford, Barsby aad BradwelL 

Anthem—"Now the Day la Over."
Monday 1.01 

meeting.

Try aWant Ad. ia the Free Frees

.00—Bpwtrtto League.

Preacher Rev. F. G. West
Momtog service at 11 a.m., an 

"The Believers RelaUonshlp 
InheriUnee."

Evening aervloe at 7 p.m., enbject 
"A Hiracniooe Conversion."

Snnday Behool 2.20 p.m.
Friday night—Choir Praetlea.
On Thursday next a tea aad public 

meeting will be'held to welcome the 
Rev. and Mrs. Weet.

Mr. J. J. Wallace. BupL of the B.
Bapttat Board and Rev. O. 

Welch of the Central BaptUt Church 
Vancouver and local mtoUtem wlU 

. the meettsg.

A L. RATTRAY..
City Clerk'i Office.

Nanaimo. B.C.., May 6. 1916. Im

-NO-nCE Is hereby glveo that we. the 
undersigned, Intend to apply to tbs 
Board of Licence Commlaalonera for 
the City of Nanaimo at the next 
quarterly sitting of aald Board to 
June, tor a transfer of the Hotel 
Ucenoe of the PaUce Hotel, sHnata 
on Lot 6. Block 60, City of Nanaimo, 
now held by us. to John Clovla of 
Hallbarton Straet. City of Nanaimo, 
Hotel Keeper.

Dated at .Nanaimo, B.C., thla 26tb 
lay of April. 1916.

W F. OAKES.
C. J. OAKES.

NonoE.

City of Naualmo, Deceased.
Notice la hereby given that all per

sons Indebted to the above estate are 
requested to pay the amount of thetr 

forthwith to the under- 
signed; and all persona having claims 
against the aald estate are requested 
to aead partlculara of their olaima 

a_the noderalgned. oa 
ftb da

Victoria, May 26— Neither of 
l iberal membere attended the meet
ing of the Public Accounta Commit
tee of the Legislature last evening, 
when reports were adopted on 
■'i'-‘nU8 matters which the commutes 
has Investigated at the requeal ot 
•1 n opposition. In the case of the 
parliament buildings coutract. the 
moat Important question lak-o up. 
the committee summarized ll.o evi
dence briefly and found that every
thing wna In order. The only Irre
gularity was the Hanington coram's 
Sion episode and there the comm.tteo 
found that the government did not 
know of the commission and that sa
tisfaction had been given In tha re
signation of Mr. Hanington.

The Songheei reaerve incident was 
not reported on as Mr O. C Bass 
still had some evidence to put In De-

or before the 27i
Dated this 27th day of AprU. 1916. 

1916.
A, K. MacLENNAN 

JAMES KNIGHT,’
Bxacutora. 

YATES R JAY, 
Solicitors for Executora

411-7 Central Building. Vtct^la'i.C.

Do youvrant to««ni 
■ or moro 

io yow own home 7
Do you 
$10ava wod(Q

•t home. dllUDC* 
la oo hlnOraaoa. 
Wrtw lor particu
lar,. r.M .1 pav.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

On and after this date the Cricket 
Grounds will be kept closed All 
wishing to make use of the-grounds 
for football or other sports should ap
ply for a key to the aecretary. Mr W 
C. Matowaring or to .Mr J Fllmer at 
the Athletic Club.

H. N. FREEMAN. President.

Every lOc 
Packer of

WILSONS
FLY PADS

AnJrevDU/tSAORE
,\ssociate of the London 

College of Music, Eng.

Teacher of 
Plonoforte Playing

Has a *ew Vacancies. 
Studio Room 3

Phone 375. Bruniplon Blk

beea iiaBcd hf nmOf
LAiw thoosgadineoi

e ‘‘cortgmoffire-intfroatd gttsek-

12^ or gymptthf could do Bochii« |o 
these horron of wir. ^

■«iKW«h
•^naUy callotu t.

{wwcrortheratUemHnas. 
and bccMitog more 
depended cm/day - 
o«Wpfl.o..ymp«l^
fartkcmcraparmiHl

God ibtud am. mow* fiMaw 
wU tdm of snSUsi, milmaU&ilto 
•capondwtois mam appeal 6m the 
Be%l« RdirfoSSTto mppoR 

they art demg.

—Jofliod, 
btottklWKilli “ 
to newly ihtee 
gowkW The 
Joyonr

mOBen dmdmtt BeisiaM who w«aM MhmwtehS^ 
«fthe.gpifydqp«4.«m.l WBy«

Whatever yoa fed yen can give, aend ysw^^aoMlo «iair.
monddy, m to o« Imi, «■ to Loed «
aTB^,^ri8id
tt-WFeeJa a Bdot^rn^Oae ItMlh

Canadian
PACirio

S.S. Princess Patricia
NANAIMO to VANCOUVER DAILY 

it 7 a.m. and 3 15 p.m.

VA.NCOUVER to NANAIMO DAILY. 
10 a.m. and 6.80 p.m.

8.8. Ohsumer

Wednesday and Friday at I: 
Nanaimo to Vancouver. Thursday 
and Saturday at 4 00 p.m. Van
couver to Nanaimo Wednesday and 
Friday at 8.30 a.m.

H. W. BUODIE. G. P. A.

'( good beer for 
a poor appetite. Don't Fonw to to- 
elude a few botUee of C. B. G (or

thto next Oattog

Union Brewing Co.,Ltoi |l



1^^ wp xiwAnio nm i ■ATCRDAT, HAT 17. lltC. 1
wilt. y^d.y. Tllf*7.X
ST" T. OroTM-

».^w forimh Dr. JonUn. will b« in tJi*

le7«^ ’"®*‘ “ *«
WAKAma KTRII8 CMJB

Bum“S ilriUbJ hew

Rummmgs S>Tup». all nayorg, PV boL......... 20c
Chivers Lemon Syrup, per boL............ ................. s5o
a kB. Sherbet per boL..:... ^
Eiffel Tower Lemonade, per tin ..... .. 2So
V. C. Ume^ulce. per boC... v. . .. . 7 ' " ’' ISc
Monseratt Ume Juice, per boL.............. 4ol» and 80o
EnosFruitSalUperboL ...... ..
Cerebos He*lth Salts, per bot......................BOc

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
• no, le, St.

C^OPTMAJ*^

DAVID N. SMITH. 
C.\TO OP THANKS.'

Mr.. Mommi M«rtln wUh«, to tbnak 
lUl tbow frl.nd. who worTrw^,

th* *"

A CARD.

Mr. and Mrs. Darld N. Smith wUh 
thank those who sent Horal tri

butes In memory of their deceased 
^n. Nell McUean. and alao the kind 
frienda who sympathised with them 
la their berea~n.«-

• Nnm. Phone m-R.
»n

The Nanaimo baeebsJi team wUl 
tnm out in full uniform for practice 
oa the Caledonian am.nd. .Ji_____

aw. UM, hn„ 
me mmtmr mn-

•Iw Aa»e mood the t«t time

^'z.'ssr-’
[^laweeratswta—anma^

narnmnaa for opb i
1«0W that Nanaimo haa 4 military 

■nit nil Us own. the No. 4 TnnnelUna 
Co«P«ytowtt.i.i.hopm,th:i^ 
who are able to do eo wlU help mro- 
TMe them w|th mune memu^*!^ 
■rwfcm dnrin. th. ion* ermu.,,
they sp«d 1. bM«cJ«.

TTie man who are tteUei. 
bay. a One rundlnr room at the bar- 
r^ with erary retmlaUe sroapt the

momla* at 10 o'clock.

rorA. DoMtlona

.Two Chlneae reaidenu at Parks- 
rai. DiaMet appeared before R. 
Wellla, /.P„ at Nanoote Bay yeater- 
day and -ware each fined fSS and 
toau for Infraction, of the Game 
lAwa Depnty Game Warden. Gra- 
bam and Carur proaeeuted.

FRECKLES
TJZ ■Wr-of Ifowtothe^toGetBldorkone

aw a tow. nets of aneh U«Iy Spota.

“ "*****^ wblUnt away maay

Any Who may daalre to eoatrl&ate 
toward, tha eomtoit aad pleaaaro of 
tbo momhmw of ow own nalt to thia 
toopoOL may oUhar lear# thoir Kifto

, «Uf«*»tmdha.orUthtolatoBo.“^
I toot. If thw^ inn toara their —Tys 

“■ ------ • « the Fma P„n. of-

of old _ 
«n«tat nmttor-of

»ni bo

JtoMbjn The jary rstnmed the rei- I

««' eeiLvn mumsD

UKflHHl
^tlnee

o.jo-n

Monday a Tuesday

CHARLES
CHAPLIN

the preateat tnlrth-proroker 
he world he. ere, known. In 

the flrat offerlnf under hit 
new Mutnal-Chapiia $<70,000 
• year salary contract.

- THK

Flmaitei
AND

Thonn Mersoo 
Qd TUI; Marsbill

‘ha cteaUat Trtonple-Pine 
Aru Drama.

''heSaMeLcitilia
In “The Sehle Loreha,- a Tri-

«reni aapportlnp company, n 
•tory Of Chto— ThM Ufe 
and tto '------- ---

Jurenlle Poreatem. Court Pride of 
Honor, an ICe cream social' will be 
held on Monday eTenlng after the re- 
cnlar meetlnr W. Cullum. Secy.

QDBEK’S
ORITttSITI

KINGSTON 
_ ONTARIO

HOME STUDY 
SUMMCR SCHOOL on.T.e>«iWHJut-TANDAuauaT

lost- A lady', coat belt. The find
er will confer a faror by ie«»in* 
w^t the Free Preaa Office. *t

FOR SAUL 
A *8-foot cabin launch, mutable

ifirh** *V“"* *‘'‘*‘“* “««<*with a four home power 4-eycle Re- 
sal enslne, in rood condition. Price 
1160. Apply Bo* US, Nanaimo B.C.

“EDISON
BlMlsliwUiiiml.
T®*" ^ny and Ju^

'^oa who owTT^r,,,.

“*"y •'>'•“'“<1 Piece. ^
you to hear. Kindly ^
inrltatlon to come in 
hear thorn. ** **•>' «S4

LOOK THESE nu-wt.

ever litlS" thV »'<* I-lcnw. a.

B.V, .P ^

:r irs» A ... ^HTRIKB up a SO.Ng. ,
end Male

EOnCK.

noTh! Bridse will
»ebIeuUr traffic be- 

lor. Monday isth, mat. at l p.m.
W. A. OWKN

«ty Hall. Naaalmo,^vS^'“,‘J!J;

FOR RBnT-Houmi’'on Townaltl

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-ijoY to
work OB farm, mutt be afau

A»«y Com«r Wrlsht. 
French Creek. ParkartllA Jm

^ —tid-
^ tta Uth Brtg.de, CJ.

» rrrr dWt ehsneter. tank ” ° 
**• *«»*• «h«rtL OA Bay. betog

oom wM of biM hraadeMh lmn a 
mttE ta«M at MMfc straw tjUmmed

0-r tTiT

The Nutalmo Local Soclallat oartT 
wUi hold a hnatoam meeting to\he

Wnfllng, nan«roPU and I

T*™» «• aspiiMUo, r

A rattllnt popular aong with an exeeedi».i•trsrr

80X0 OP the soul (iwm,. Mnn. Kal.» .Vo. mm,
A tons that once heard win ne»r'iL
Keleer sing. It wonderfully well and^bi^’^m
of unquemlonable merit. ** ®*'‘* '**<■

BLOW. B1X>W. THOU WINTER WIND. (
M'by. No. mwi. • ' —

. ThU w>ng I. Ideal for Mr. Why', ba.. role. ..a .w

tO.II. FlttlWl
WMy

fayd Series
ITtrar^ntb

I ankle strap Sllppert.

7Toir r*" ^7HoBly For naat dreaay foot

^^tage line. Good ralna at 
I »1.M per pair, for.

sateg:
CgjAIW

PwAas
Syt^UlSnwm

«0t iwwoitolhto tor debto2l2L 
by «ch Btowarda ^

tmnnat tt. .. —.1

< by the aaldi

GIRIe* aUPPBBs

I ™
Wl« to, tt.

I Tbeee are nice new atoek and 
^«Ato.to,rto^.‘“

teat and flat braid W
11 to 1, and were marked

per Pelr. Special..........giEg

»a

any oebu eontmctod by the 
n^ard. end th, said Steward 
^sreaa to aotUy aU panoaa with

g^HT-s —
^raettog tor same, that the aaM Da- 
“Mtest. ehall set be 
‘Tor.any debt to ho ««wHwA>toA m

i O. t. DBBBARATB
tW Mtototer of «e Nerm S«r;ioa
' Bept. Of the Naral Serrtoa

Ottawa. $U«m ,im. || tto. .sse

CutRateDmgDept

wCiirls

Botiirof Punc)( Sauce I
20c Per Bottle

UH»I, ftWB lid Mwill
--- ----------------------- Ptoto.

I JA eS” "........••••!?

PeriWdrSiL ’

wt OFFER SIO VALUES IS muisiay
One more week So tomorrow and loHowlno dew «d£.S'=K.ri™‘sa;iisi:“;

Misse^'awn ’ •*

Chi dren s Trimmed Straw HaU ... f1A> to $171 
Udies Pannmds, various styles at.. y oi* to UM

uS ?r ZTf, U nSwaies Trimmed Hats from.............. nawAu, weniwi
Special line of Ladies’-Trimmed HaU at_

A KlASina OOLLtOTION OP tPORT OOATi M 
ORIAKi and UQHT TWnot

—------- IMWWltJftMrrioHooiDiY

SpencerJaaited | David 8penoer.IdiJ


